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Power of Making 

It seems we are tn the mtdst of a great awaken1ng of making. or even 

as some have declared the dawn of the ne:tt (maker dnven!} tndustri.al 
revolutton. The reality is tho::~t alt~ough rrost people can make, most 

oeople dorl't. jn fact fewer and fewer, especially those who live in cities, 

ac ul!llly know l'low to mak.e the things they use, need or wont: or even 
how these th•ngs are made. This ts one of the most dramatic and unfortu· 
nate legactes of tt'-e Indust rial Revo!ut1on which has shaped the world we 
live in. The distance between the m01ker and the user is growtng and, with 

tt. knowledge, understanding and ,apprecial10f'l arc dimmishmg. This ts tn1e 
in aU walk$ of life. and increastngly in many professional disctpfines. 

Distance an.d lack of under!>tanding are tmpacttng also on governments 

and educational institutions, which are f.1iling to see that mak1ng is very 
much part of the futur~ - that the power of makrng lies far beyond 

thoughtless productton and supporting the vision of those who manage. 
Nor tS maktng the e•clus1ve domain of t he arts. Making is t he universal 

infr.:tslructure of production - b~ it t echnical or artistic, scientific or 

cultural. Making •s a type of !!pplted thinking that sits at t he core of 
creating new \nowledge of all ktnds. and the sensibHit es of making 

should actively be made a part of Qur future 

Many would say we have passed the pornt of no return. But ma ing itself 
holds the potential to overcome me-chanization's anti~ human effects 

while reap1ng the very human b-enefits of technolog1cal progress. 'The 
future of making is in hacklng the post-industrial milieu· wrote per-ceptive 

.author and critic Bruce Sterling jn hrs article for- the publicatron of the 

V&A exhibit ion Power of Making• 

So how will this happen? Will lhe change driven by massive compulatiol"lal 
powers and soc•al movements be able to reinstate the value and humanity 

of making? Will the new networ s for sharing J.,n-ov1le:dge create 

new types of makers and fuel new communities of practice? W1ll the 
Ul'"1precedented way cnJfts are mil(ing with digital pr·actices and f inding 
.new audiences change education and markets"' Will emerging alterna-
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tr11 f' model:i. of fubr .t::Jt iOI'\. product. on .:md OlsU:Dut,(H1, oe nR o.:1genv 
je,;c-IOO~d by h-~. b~.;:(..Or.lC Vl<ID t.: .:,alter'"ldttvt'S'? (.m COITlnlioJrllt ~S ;,hat !.Ct' 

m:.k 11~g ,,~ r:e1tra1 tu tht:l• "'*'uc~ get mau!.try to ~t<rve 'ioOC cty't Or ::an 

·.'1c JCvC•C.oltes promourg makmp, over OUJilng, 1n order to t.n:e C:drtl of tnu 

p!;irf't'~ :11'1'~1LCd .. es.ourct"S, reach enough peoplt.! to nave a'l 1moact'1 (Ol.id 

:he grm>~ing r'ltJ "1ber of peoptt' interested 1n where the r food, clol htrlg, 

lur nltU(e, bL..1 du1fl m.nenJis .;illd cu!tur<il produLls are commg f rom 

nhuence pr or t1Cs'J b 1t c.onceiYJble that e•rougt1 all the!.e force:;. 

then~ m,ay btl 3 sh1ft to re-enr;age masses ~n tht va l1.1t of rTi dklt\g? 

\1y ~ tr:,.t !.teo 1r .an!.wenrg the-:te questions is tl) rcmtnd my:;.tlH thar. dlmos· 

all of ;..s c. an male That tre po .... er of mak;ng, rrom the ne gnt of luxurio~..o;~ 
rm~dnrn to the ceptt1 of cepr vat1on. ts rh~t it 1s. !::.un·ethtng pt?'ople c<:Jn 

do. ! nat 1l ~~one of the strongest of human irnpulse:l- ond one of t!1e most 

s.en1hcant ·n~an:. Gf rurnun t;! ~pre~s10J"' Tn.:il trot on~y "r:!eas.es cre<Jtl'-'€ 

ccJ.s. out 'or many, ts <Jt.:out participilttng in SOC!ety ano defimn~, persot'la! 

1de:ntit'( . .>-Vd wn le it 1s trut:: l hat ior 'l'l<~ny ·n.aking 1'S a r.on cr ttdtiv~ rne<Hl:.O 

for :c.urvv;:;;l, fer otht>rs 1t ~sa way of learning, or defy1ng convHrltior·s 

m~1o~mg life or solv;ng ts proble!"!'IS A w,;y oi ~;(ercs1n,i:~ {frBej .-o1ll 



Power of Making 

Making is the most powerful way that we solve 

problems, express ideas and shape our world. 

What and how we make defines who we are, 

and communicates who we want to be. 

For many people, making is critical for survival. 

For others, it is a chosen vocat ion: a way of 

thinking, inventing and innovating. And for 

some, it is simply a delight to be able to shape 

a material and say 'I made that'. The power of 
making is that it fulfills each of these essential 

human needs. 

Those whose craft and ingenuity reaches the 

very highest levels can create amazing things. 

But making is something that everyone can do. 

The knowledge of how to make - both everyday 

objects and highly - skilled creations - is one 

of humanity's most precious resources. 
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